
The International Affiliate of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics has included funding for mini-
grants to support Kids Eat Right International projects that are provided by IAAND Members.  Each
mini grant selected will receive $500 to reimburse for expenses of conducting the program.  Please
complete the following brief application for mini-grants to be given for programs to be conducted
in the Spring 2018.

Kids Eat Right International  mini-grants in the middle east

KERI Mini-grant Application

1. Why are you interested in receiving the KERI mini-grant

About you ...

KERI Mini-grant Application
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Please complete the following information about yourself and where you currently work.
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2. Where would your Kids Eat Right International project be conducted (where  do you currently live?
(Countries are listed alphabetically)

Afghanistan

Algeria

Azerbaijan

Bahrain

Cyprus

Djibouti

Egypt

Iran

Iraq

Gaza

Israel

Jordan

Kuwait

Lebanon

Libya

Morocco

Oman

Pakistan

Palestine

Qatar

Saudi Arabia

Somalia

Sudan

Syrian Arab Republic

Tunisia

Turkey

United Arab Emirates

West Bank

Yemen
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3. How many years have you been an IAAND member?

< 5 years

5-9 years

10-19 years

20+ years

These questions describe your past experience with creating/conducting pediatric nutrition
programs.

About Your Past Experience

KERI Mini-grant Application

Other (please specify)

4. Select all of the experiences you may have had in translating or adapting handouts or presentations.  

Created new pediatric nutrition topic handouts

Adapted pediatric nutrition handouts on  for specific program/audience

Translated English pediatric nutrition handouts to a different language

Created pediatric nutrition presentations 

Adapted pediatric nutrition presentations  for specific program/audience
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5. If you selected yes to any of the experiences, indicate which topics were covered.

Normal pediatric nutrition

Pediatric weight management

Other pediatric nutrition or  medical conditions

Other nutrition topics, not pediatric nutrition

6. Please indicate the type of experience you have had working with children parents or educators. 

Provided lectures/program when requested for children

Provided food experiences for children when requested

Provided lectures/programs when requested for both children and parents

Provided food experiences for both children ad parents when requested

Provided lectures/programs when requested for educators

Provided food experiences when requested for educators

Independently designed programs, recruited participants and conducted programs

Other (please specify)

This page lists the current Kids Eat Right (KER) materials that are available for use.  The materials
available are listed on the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation website

About using the KER Materials

KERI Mini-grant Application
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https://eatrightfoundation.org/get-involved/toolkits-webinars/#toolkits


7. Please select the the handouts from the website that you would most want to use in your proposed
program.

Family champions:  One change at a time

Family meals:  anytime, anyplace

Healthy breakfast everywhere you go

Healthy eating from the ground up

Healthy schools.  Its' a team effort

Healthy snacking in a nutshell

Hunger in our community, what we can do

My plate.  How do I rate?

Mythbusters

8. The KER Materials also include toolkits, tip sheets and programs.  Please select the materials (if any)
you would anticipate using in your proposed program

Smart choices for a healthy planet toolkit

tossed treasures...How we all can waste less food toolkit

Kids Eat Right tip sheets

RD Parent empowerment program

Empowered parents for school wellness

Thank you

KERI Mini-grant Application
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Thank you for submitting your application.  If you have questions please
contact KERI@eatrightoverseas.org or iaand.general@gmail.com
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